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Grant to the bailiffsand burgessesof Shrewsbury,in consideration of

that town beingnear to Wales and in need of better fortification,of

murage for four years from Midsummer next.

Licence,for 250 marks paid to the kingbythe abbess and convent of

Deneye,for the alienation in mortmain to them byPhilipde Tylneye,
knight,John Ingaldisthorpe,knight,William Wynter,John de Brunne,
William Makenade,Clement Spice,W7

alter Godard,John Braunston,
Adam Walkereth,Arnald de Pynkeneye,clerk, William de Bergh,clerk,
Eichard Morys,clerk, and Eichard Dunmowe,clerk, of the manor and

advowson of Hyston,not held in chief, and bythe said Philip,John
Ingaldisthorpe,John de Brunne and Arnald de Pynkeneye,Simon
Wyghton and William Fordham,clerk, of seven messuages and 5£ acres

of land in Waterbecheand Deneye,held of the said abbess and convent ;
and for the latter to appropriate the said church of Hyston in mortmain.

Grant to John Thame,clerk-herbergeour of the household— to whom

the kingbyletters patent latelygranted the offices of marshal of the chief

place of the Common Bench and Exchequer in Ireland,and who fears he
will be impeached in respect thereof byThomas,lord of Morlee,claiming
to be interested therein, where the kingand his progenitors, kings of

England,have been for sixty years and more in uninterrupted possession

of the gift of offices of this kind— that if the said Thomas or any other

person sue him,the plea shall be heard and determinedbythe common
law in England and nowhere else, and if he be amoved from those offices,
he shall have due compensation. Byp.s.

Licence,for 40 marks paid to the kingbyHenryde Knyveton,parson
of Norbury,for the alienation in mortmain byhim of one messuage, one
shop, two acres and a half of land and two acres of meadow in Assheburn,
Ofcoteand Norbury,co. Derby,not held in chief, and 100s. of rent issuing
from tenements in Coventre,co. Warwick,held of the kingin burgage,to a
chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of St. Maryin the
parish church of Assheburnfor the good estate of the said Henryand for
his soul after death and the souls of his parents, Nicholasde Knyveton,
his brother,John de Knyveton,his kinsman,his other relatives, friends
and benefactorsand others, and to do other works of piety according to
his ordinance.

Grant,for life,for good service to the king's father as well as to the
king,to the king's esquire Eichard Pontefrayt,for his reward (pro suo

reyardo), of 1QLa year from the issues of the counties of Bedford and

Buckingham,on condition that the kingis discharged of the payment of

his wages of 7%d.a dayin the household. Byp.s.

Grant,for life,without rent, to William Kyng,serjeant (serviens)of the
larder,of a house with garden called l le Vikeryesplace'

with an acre of

land called ' Kyngesacre' in Orpyngton,co. Kent,of the yearly value of

2s.
'

Byp.s.

Appointmentof the king's knight John Golofre to superintend
(supervid end')in the king's name all yeomen of the household and others
belowthat rank, whatever their estate or office, and to compel them,
wherever throughout England or from elsewhere theyhappen in the
retinue (comitiva)of the kingto pass, ride or stay, to carry bowsand
arrows with them and practice archery ; with power to punish contrariants
at discretion. [Fadera.] ByK.


